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KING TELLS IHE

PEOPLE HI TO

BE T0088LEMH

New Ruler of England Orders

Theaters to Open Until

Day of Edward's Fu-

neral. May 20.

KING AND QUEEN OF

NORWAY ARRIVE

Premier in London and Other

High Officers Are Now

Hurrying Home.

LONDON, May 9. George V. was
lirockdmed king throughout the em-

pire today with all the traditional
riremony of centuries. In Dublin
the Ulster king at arms, road tho
proclamation in the presence of
Lord Aberdeen, lord llcutraant of
Ireland, and Lady Aberdeen.

The country is now boglnning to
m-- ujio Its normal lire, the k'ngs earn-
est desire being that except on tae
i)a- - of the funeral of Kdward VII.
v hich is fiied for Ma 2$. the nation-- .'

mourning should inflict no un-

necessary sacrifices upon the people.
Premier Asqulth and Reginald a.

first lord of the admiralty,
a rived in London' tonight. Other
numbers of the cabinet and officiate
hnld-n- Important positioes aadar tie
icernment. are hastening to tk
iliial
King Haakoa and gueca Matt at

Norway were met at the station
by Kiss Oeorge aud- - Quae

Man and yong Prnce Olaf threw
hi, .nns around his uacje's seek.
T'lc party drove iroiiiedlarerjvfo Bacb-n- g

ham I'aliilbere tfeey viewed
tfu body rfTBJE3afcLJi!s. A brief I

cl?i6us serrfete' B'-n- la the
t t'iiel

King George hi a letter to the taea--i
.1 tutiumx. in nummmi tis Tflflll

' at the""' theatres re-op-en ahtil "thM
1. of the funeral, appreciating the
number thai WBWd be tarowe

1 out of jwrkr Jth ctesfms C a'5 hm,.1hfe .ufcin wlll"V' oarrled
ou! JBgWngvissued aetbf letter :

Tn tWtWIi 'llC cnW '
THwwIbk e weH Ihe feetiBg of.wy

- a

kired father. I am sure It www oe
couttTary to his wishes that there
should be any Interrepubon to the
eajoyment of the twblic daring the
Whitamrtlle hoHdsys I therefore
nope the general mounting wi ui i

lakh "J paid

the varfows only of

potteaMes aCored them for the com-

tat says. "
May of King Edward's personal

Meads. Including Earl Roberts, J.
Hal few. Lord Curzon and Lord
Kfcckoner were permitted view
tfco body today, and late tonight
alter a brief solemn service which
was attended by the widow and all
members of the royal family, in.

cWdWP King uewse aim u

.Mary, te Douy wa uiiuoicici I

the casket shell, wntcn was b.epi.

oaea until after the arrival of
tween Maud of Norway.

The young; Queen took a touching
farewell qt h royal father. Then
allowed a service that held

mainly for the king and queen of
Norway, and the shell was placed in
the lead envelope, and sealed. It
will remain In a temporary coffin

made of elm while the oaken
casket is being finished.

Whether at tho very outset of bis
reiga and while still suffering from

the shock of bereavement. King
George be compelled to
of deetdlng between the opposing

the heavy responsibilities
litical on the vexed question
of the veto of the house of lords, Is

a matter which Premier Asqulth
must now settle. All of tho minis-- 1

j j .v....ters are now in ionaou, aim moc
...a - cjmnf .fnpllnir among modma n cw,., d "
nnics in favor of shelving thei
whole question until next year.

It hi stated the Duke of t,

in accordance with the de-

sire of King Edward, will succeed
Karl Grey aa governor general of
Canada. It Is also said Queen

brothers, the Duke of Teck,

and Princes Francis and Alexander

of Teck will shortly be given the

title of royal highness.

BEDELL OUTFIGHTS PICATO.

w vontf City May Joe Bedell
. 1.. ymmI Dliuiftn

.f Brooklyn ouurapi "
of los Angeles tonight In everv reund
,,f the ten round bout before the

club of Brooklyn. Bedell was
throughout and gavo IIthe agressor

Both aropunishmentcato s.vere
lightweights

NO DOUBLE TJX

WILL BE TAKEN

FOOIfl PAY ROLL

Statement of Evening ParJei

That Companies Would De-

duct Both County and City
Taxes Declared Unfounded

As the dab? for tho city election
approaches the "litle siBter," who
lives noxt door, is Tnaklg a bad mess
of her political pla things. Tno pant
Is being rubbed off of tome of her
toys and others are sadh bent. One
that has been wound up and run
across the front ago on numerous
occasions for political effect hs
been the "double street and road tax"
which the evening paper has

advocated must he collected
from every employe of tho big min-
ing companies of the Warren district

The last newspaper opinion on th's
subject appeared in the i&Mitf of the
Miner Monday evening when it an-

nounced that wEen Ooppcr Queen pay
checks were delivered to employees
residing in the city limits of D'sbec
a deduction of two dollars would be
made which would bo delivered to
the county tax collector and that
these same emplojees would be coll-

ed upon to deliver an additional two
dollars to the street fund of th. city
of Bisbee. The Miner has dwelt
with much stlee upon the fact tint
such a condition was brought about
by an "overwhelming. democratic
legislature.

When the question was first ratxed
Secretary Reynold; of , 13U.be-Boar-

of Trade, through his attorney
VS. B. Hfnnwood, brought suit to en
jota the collect'on of this road tax
from wr.toyett; of the iconipan'.-- a

4n tlalaa rilnfij? wlkfi k .t.r?i uiftiin
t

the city limits of Biber In .tnswor
to etiqairies last nisht b r.jip)oee
of fie mlatec compaulee ah to
status of tie street tax ami countv
road tax. the Review called up At
tarswy Hllinwood who was emphatic
Ib Ms statement to the Review that
only one street tax could be eollect j

ed from employes within the-- cit j

Harts. When requested to make ; J

statement for paoucaiion. bearing o
this question Mr El Ha wood dictate
ifee jottowtpsk
"T'lk(!ieiimMtoiBi. 'las- - esuBty
road fax law hsa no application to

"wfitfeident of the city of Bsbee bu

Jthat .auoli person,-residin- g within the
d "raits is only lloMp for a street

of two.dolUrs payable to the city
lat cokcciot. i uuueriu;u iu -

Cer Queea company win now
oet of the pay ,rumt the swa of two
dollars only for road or street tax.
ami in the case of mm residing with
in the citj .the sum will be paid to
the city an in the case of other men
residing onlsMe of the city limits the

lam wit be deducted to pay county
road Ui or city street tax as the
tease may Ve. I am also advised that
the Attorney General of tho Territory

ees with my Interpretation of the
statute."

This statement from Attorne
which is eeaenrred in by

the Attornev General of the Territory,
should put an end to the contentions
et Uiflsewho have persisted in rhe

tfM to mterpet the law for political
e"VW

WOMAN FOUND STRANGLED

DENVER. May . Doubled up in a
comer of a oeal Ma. the body of Mrs.
Rldgway Wifsea. aged 3S was dis-

covered this' even lag. She had been
strangled wfch eloth, Te poliee
are searching for a Japanese employ-

ed by Mrs. WIImm to clean the house.
A pecuMar mutilaUen of the
face has given He to the theory that
she was the victim of a secret Orient-s- i

organization.
o

MARRIED IN TOMBSTONE.
TOMBSTONE. May ?. (Special)

Miss Mary McHugh and Harry Daily
were united in marriage here today.
Rev. Fr. Meurer, of Bisbee, per-

formed the ceremony at the Catho
lic church In the presence of a
loro. . ..---numfii nt. ...frtonrfa finil rotn- -

lives.

GETS FOUR YEARS.
COLUMBUS. Ohio., May it. For-m- er

State Printer Mark Slater waa
sentenced to four years In the Ohio
penitentiary today Judge Dillon.
Slater was convicted on the charge
of certifying to false "vouchers.

JURY STILL PROBING.
CHICAGO, May 3. A plan of ac-

tion to establish the identity of per
sons who furnished money to the
legislator In the senatorial contest

i was mapped out here'late today in a
conference between Attorney Gen-
eral Stead and State's Attorney
Wayman. Representative II. L.
Whcolan. a democrat, who voted Ilr
Loriiwr for senator was before the
grand Jury t.farlv all afternoon and
win be pufstioned a?am tomorrow.
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Scenes Connected with the Recent
Disastrous Eruptions of Mount Etna
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SAN JOSK, Costa Rica May 9

More than IMO dead have Been tak
from the ruins of No

oae is within lite
at the city except te Ked
Cross and gases of
and in clear! jg
awaj the debris, the bodies
and the

Oloet of the the
are now at San Joe
aad food frow the Aaeri- -

ca are beiaff rushed f.ora
Port Umw. but the of

those who still remain around the
city hs such that meas--

MtMt lie taken to as- -

and shelter for tsiem. Even
ia Saa Jose, for the most
part are living in tents and

to occupy their
tomes, as the earth tremors

No living person has been taken
from the ruins in the last two day,
and a dead have
been it is known that there
are many still of

panic the various
in the work of relief find it

to reach all.
The vHlaga of Is

totally and the village of
Batro Rios

The nature of th that
Is nojv betag

and the of
those who from it goes
to show that it ah

more than tho
which has been felt
the during to

past two or throe weeks.

May 9. The
Red Cross has

from the city of New $1,005

is Its to the re-
lief fund. Tho United Fruit
at Boston has
which will be

tb agent at San
Io3e.

United States
Monroe, at San Jose cables that the
people are in great but the

feels some In
ki.ig aid from other nations which
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Disastei Cartago Giows

Volume Search
Bodies Proceeds Deso-

late Spot.

e Cartago
allowed precincts
defied

worlrop soMiers
volunteers employed

removing
dnamiting dangerous bu'ld-Ings- .

survivors
eerthqnake

Medicine
warships

condition

extraordinary
provide

stetance
residents

wooden
structures, fearing

contlnuel

though thousand
removed,

beneath. Because
general organiza-
tions
difficult

Cartago reported
destroyed

partially destroyed.
earthquake

destroyed Cartago dis-

cussed general testimony
suffered

resembled explo-

sion ordinary seismic
movement,
throughout republic

WASHINGTON. Amer-ca- n

society received
Orleans

contribution Cartago
company

contributed 125.003,
probably distributed!

through companies'

Cbargo d'aSalres

dtatresii,
cosernment hesitation
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Dpctoi Accused of Swope
aMurders Declares He Was

Right in hisffeatment and
Death Reports,

KANSAS CITY May 9. Both Dr.

B. Clark Hyde, and his wife took
the witness stand ia the Swope mur-

der trfiib. today m an effort to
save th accused physician' life.

None were spared in the testimony
of the two witnesses and relatives,
former friends and nurses who had
testified for the state against Dr.
Hyde were accused of falsehood and
trickery.

Dr. Hyde offered no excuses for
his actions In treating tho sick at
tho Swope home. Neither did he
admit that ho might have orred.
Firmly ho said his courso was right
in tho cases of Jamos Moss Hunton,
Col. Thomas II. Swope and Chrisv

man Swope. He maintained that the
causes of Jleath he gave when the
men died he still believed to be
correcL

Never, the physician said, did
ho try to poison any one, either with
typhoid gorras or drugs. Further, ho

swore he had no knowledge what-

ever, until after Col. Swope's death,
whether Mrs. Hyde was to be left a
penny or tne osiaic.

Checking her tears as best she
could. Mrs. Hydo preceded her hus-

band on tho stand. She flatly con
tradicted testimony given by her
mother, her brother and several sla
ters. She said that Thomas H.

Swopo, Jr., was not on the street
at the time whoa ho avers ho saw
Dr. Hyde throw away capsules said

to contain cyanide, and that she saw
Dr. Tvnan Ue the string that con

trolled the flow of the blood from

her cousin, Mr. Hunton's, body.

's assumed to mean that the govern-

ment will accopt contributions gladly.

The hjrase today authored tho
secretary of war to loan blankets,
tents and othor stores In possession
or the Isthmanla Canal commission

to Tae sufferers.

ARIZONA WEATHER.

niZCNA Fair Tuewlaj cooler

in northern portion Wncsda fair
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Only Five More Days and It

Will Be Decided Who Wins
the Prizes in the Great
Keily Paper Contest.

Only five more days and then comes

the close of the
yoang ladles popularity conN-st- ;

n more aays In which to be a win-

ner. As oaUtaed on another pane

et this issue the contest department
makes its last oount of the ballots
on Weaaesday nlghi and all the bal-

lots voted on the three remaining
flay at the week will be counted by

a 7jdges and the wlnHers pro--

..i. ihsuld renamber that
the last votes oaa be east on the
last three days and that so ono will

know what tho envelopes contain;
All that is necessary is to place the
roport sheets In an onvelope with the
money and put them In tBo locked

and sealed ballot box and get them

la by 10 o'clock Saturday May 14.

Tho grand prize, the Bulck car h
Interesting all districts alike and
while a second district contestant
now has the lead to win it, it is ru-

mored that Tucson and Douglas both
have a contestant who aspires to
win It, and that on the fiaal count
they will be heard from. Tho Bulck
fivo passenger car Is sure a hummer
as some of the young ladles can toll
by the experiences of the Joy rides
they have taken.

The Sunday Automobile party was
composed of the Misses Hannon, Miss
Akard and Mrs. Stuart ftho drove
over to Douglas to" sec BIsbee beat
that burg on a score that suggeste
that the latter city will adopt the
precldent of winning and will come
out on tho finish of tho contest, the
winner of the Bulck.

It would not look right for Hlsbee's
to win only a Reo, there-

fore Bisbee will not be satisfied un-

less tho bg prlzo Is landed hero thus
giving six other young ladies of the
second district a Reo automobil a
piano, two trips to California a.ij
two business rnlleg scholarship.

So now i. Uu t'lui u t ' - .cue
of Riley tho poet, when he was
Tucumcarl to dab down and win

NORWEGIAN IS

CALLEO DOWN

r ROOSEVELT

ier - Knudson Drags
into his Coun-

try's Politics and is Made
to Retract his Statement

CHRISTIANA, May. 5. Roosevelt's
Iblt here has been followed bj an

incident which is making a hernia-

tion in Norway .
Roosevelt has severlj seiumred

Gunnar Knudson, now- -

of parliament, for using hlb
name and quoting him as a partisan
in' Norwegian politics. Tho

has been making a campaign and
formeda bill forconscrv atlon of natur-
al resources, chiefly water power, and
the opposition part- - has been fight-
ing this scheme as Infringement on
personal rights.

At a recent dinner at the castle,
Mr. Knudson had a conversation with
Roosevelt on this subject. The lat-

ter
at

in the belief that h was on gen-

eral principles, expressed warm sym-
pathy in the work. Knudson asked
permission to make fl:e former pres-

ident's remarks public
Tell It to any one you like," Roose-

velt replied, enthusiastically.
There was considerable stir when

newspapers appeared quoting Roose-

velt as a warm support er of Knnd-hPn'- s

policy
Roosevelt summoned Knudson and

insisted emphatically lhat he issue a
denial and that he himself would

issue a letter to the same effelt. The
opposition papers are now attacking
ihe e premier The Aftenposten sajs:

From the denial which Mr Gunnar
Knudsea was compelled by Roosevelt
to make It appears that at the con- -

xersatlon in question Roosevelt wb
thinking of own American policy,
while Mr. Knudseu was speaking of
hbi Norwelgian policy. We will not

well upoa th" want of discretion
shown by Mr. Kuudsen in trying to
Involve a guest of tli nation in our
internal political dlsputos and trjlnc
to turn him to political account.

Th's want of discretion rightly
aroused a great deal of indignation.
It is an absolutely unprecedented
phenomenon that man fcoldlng a
jKtsKiaa like Theodore Roosevelt does,
should during a visit he pays ns, be

ompollod to issue a denial of what
AUe premier stated regarding his

'rsation with him."
;

Aj-- .
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SHOWS POOR FORM

FORMER CHAMPION STEPS ON

HIS OWN FOOT AND FALLS
DURING BOXING.

BEN LOMOND, Jiay 9. Jeffries
put up a poor showing in the ring
today compared with his work lost
week. Se was slow In both eye
and foot, and spectators, including
Promoter Tex RIckard and Jeffs
father and brother were disap-

pointed.
To begin with, Jeffries slept un-

til late this morning, and when he
appeared in the ring stripped for
action ho lacked tho life he has
shown In other days. To make mat-

ters- worse, tho grouch which Jef-

fries displayed during tho early
part of his training returned In dou-

ble force and tho fighter was as
affable as a gorilla.

Seven rounds marked the ring
k

work. Three with Joe Choynski

wore featureless, except showing tho
not cp to form. In fthe

second round of the bout with H

Armstrong spectators wore led to
think he had dropped, the negro, for
Armstrong stretched at full length
on tho mat It developed, however,

that he only slipped. A few mla-ato- s

later Jeffries stepped on his
own foot and wen down on the p

whero Armstrong had fallen.
RIckard will leave tomorrow morn-

ing. He declared he and Borger
had not discussed tho referee cjaea-tlon- .

o
MORE FORESTS RESTORED

WASHINGTON. May 9. The praa-ldo-

lias signed eight mere arochMna-tloa- s

restoring to public deowln 17".-1-

seres from natfeaal forests of
Washington, Idaho aad Colorado

o
CUMMINS BEGINS FIGHT

DES MOINES. May 9 Senaor A

R Cummin in De .Mouses

todaj and with Seaator J P I'il- - j

v il? op. j tle irogrs9i ani'.a.i:i.
i'i Iowa .iiu.. rio nigh- - s uatn I

Cummins in comrnoHtlng on the rail--

r iod b'll declared that If it passed ;

liKs iuk' salr..tted b WtcWsham it
would th' rf pubi can parr

SENATE DELArS

STATE BILL FOR

PARIMASONS

Taft Admits That Fear Over

Possible Advent of Four

More Democrats In-

fluences the Senate

OTHER REASONS STATED

FOR HOLDING BACK

But President Says He Wants

the Territories in the

Union as Promised.

PASSIAC, N. J., May 9. Speaking
a banquet tonight befor the Pas-

saic Board of Trade, President Tafe.
discussed the administration pn&"
gram before congress. He referred to
the fact that the Arizona and Nowp
Mexico statehood bill passed n&

house several weeks ago and Ik

held up by the senate. He said the
objection to the bill as passed by
tho house were regarding disfran
chised Mexicans not speaking Eng-

lish. There is some difference about
public lands aud payment of debts
of the territories. Hesitation by the
republicans to pass a bill likely to
add to the senato four democrats is
another factor. Taft referred to the
fact that the promise of tho plat
form is clear that this bill shall
pass and he was very anxious that
the party meet its obligations in
this regard. He sold:

"I do not think I shall be disap
pointed."

Ho referred to the fact that tho
conversation bills with reference to
the public domain by vbich the gov-

ernment shall retain undisposed
lands with power of disposition or

of interest in water
power sites and coal lands, oil
lands and phosphates, are not in an
advanced state. Ho believed the
bill should pass authorizing a bond
issue of $30,000,000 to continue the
construction of Irrigation plants be-

gun by tho reclamation service, the
bonds to be redeemed out of the
sale of public lands and water rents.

As to the inter-stat- e coramorce
law he does nbt believe it is emas-
culated in both houses to th ex-

tent the public Is led to believe,
but it still contains almost all the
remedial features of the original and
that what is omitted is neither

not vital. He sahl tho whh
object of the commerce coart was
eiedition. giving prompt efficiency

to orders of the commission.
As to Section 12 of the railroad

bill, he hoped the section wohW be
restored to the extent forbldafow
future acquisition by one line of
stock in a competing line. He ex-

pects to see the bill wrth fcapertaa
features retained pass both houses
in one or 'two weeks.

When the president said he beiH
the passage of the statehood MO

wouki lie ma.ked up in heaven to
the credit of th republican lrty, a
voice from among the diners said:

"Its needed."
' Yes." remarked the president

amid laughter, 'we are struggllaK to
make headwa there"

o

MOB POTS 00T FIRES

ill KM MINES

ENGINEERS AND PUMPMEN ARE

CHASED FROM FIVE OF THE

LARGEST PROPERTIES.

PITTSBURG Kansas, May a.
Bight hundred striking miners, ssost-l- y

foreigners, but under the leader-
ship of Americans, attacked Uw iatae
of the Sheridan Coal company, a
Fuller, near here today, dro?a tae
pBglneers aad pumsvmea from their
work aad eatlngulshe the fires.

The mob then visited the mlaes of
lie Caanawa Coal company, the Mc

Cornrtcfc Coal company, the Baraett
Coal company aad Mfae No. S af the
Central Coal and Os4 company, and
pursued the same tactics.

At the Chapman shaft a number r

the hr heads starts to throw an en
gint.T into th? fire-bo- lu' weic- - pr

enie! from so doing tv the ot!i
r.jdt-1- - Tai is the th rd aid m.id-.-

,he i ..it n this d strict sin
Krtda Ttwre are no aner .-

tng at ts.es mines but the strikers
j ;uv .irr-use- because the englm i -

i tnj pumptueu continue 10 worn
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